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The Wilhelraina

on Regular Run.

The Schooner of tre Lincoln
County Transportation Co.

is now on Regular Run
Between Yaquina Bay

points and Portland.

The Willielminn, owned princi-
pally by stockholders of Lincoln

'county, made her first trip into
this hny hwt Friday, bringing in
fifty tons of coal from ' Coos Bny to
L. , Vi illiaUio at pui L. Alici
discharging her load she put out for
Portland, where she will take on a
load of merchandise for Toledo, and
will he in here tomorrow,

The owners of this vessel are
gicatly pleased at the' prospects of
the boat, as she has now all the
freight in sight that she can handle.

Captain Tyler is her master and
the people are guaranteed the very
best service, The Captain is one of
the gest known eva, captains on the
coast, and thoroughly understands
his business. The directors arc
principally Lincoln County men,
and the people of this Bay are sure
of a square deal, Freights will un-

doubtedly bo lower than formerly,
and our people will not be tied
down to the dictates of the railroad
company, as in the past,

It is the duty )t the merchants
and other shippers to assist the new
Unit in every way that they possibly
can,

Some History,
Newport, March 26, 1910.

Editor Leader: It is needless to
1 and words with the editor of the
News-Report- in relation to the
improvement of Yaquina river.
He is set against tho improve-
ment and is doing everything ho
can to .discourage and "prevent
anything that may be done to
deepen the channel and open up the
river to better transportation. A
person who does this is an enemy
to tho progress and development of
Lincoln county.

A vessel now drawing ten feet of
water could go to Elk City on tides
without any trouble, With the re,
moval of the logs in the channel
and one mud and sand bar. at the
Prune Orchard the water would
average fifteen feet at high tide
from Toledo to Elk City. The chan-
nel at Rocky Bar oil the north side
of the river s at least eight feet deep
(it low tide,

Already the soundings made by
the Toledo committee bIiows an
average depth of 11 feet of water
from Toledo to Oystervijle, except
at the Altree mill where the shal-
lowest place is four and one-ha- lf

feet with a mud lxttom. With
this showing a small outlay of
money would deemm the channel so
that vessels drawing from twelve to
fouiteen feet of water could go to
Toledo and Elk City on tides, thus
opening up the way for the doing of
a large commercial business on the
river,

As everyone knows, wuter trans-
portation is the cheapest and !est
or the people,

Large bodies of timber Ho along
and adjacent to the Big Elk and
Yaqujna rivers that can be rafted

RED FRONT
BLACKSMITHSHOP

F. W. CARSON, Prop.

Ilorwshocing p. Specialty. Black-smithi-

of all kinds. Satis-

faction guaranteed,
TOLEDO OREGON

down and sawed into lumber at Elk
City and Toledo and shipped to the
markets of the world by water.

When the timber is gone the land
can be used for orchard and dairy
purjx'sos.

No tl ulit the immense bodies of
tinder will bo brought out from
Siletz by way of Toledo, made into
lumber and shipped by water, as
trade like lumber always seeks the
lines of least resistance.

Captain Loll, now of the Condor,
says he transported rock all one
summer from Elk City to the mouth
of tho Bay with thu tug Tonquin
towing two large barges and never
had any trouble whatever in going
up and down the river. He gays
the tug drew seven feet of water and
the barges drew six feet each when
loaded. The Rapacity of the hnrpos
was 300 tons each. This of itself
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Commissioner of the General Land Office. Ap-
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Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

Lists and 239.

Restoration to entry of lands In National
Forest. Notice U hereby given thitt tho lands
described below, embracing 73.32 acres, within
the Siuslaw National Forest, Oregon, will be
subject to settleme it and entry under the pro-
visions of tlie homestead laws of the United
States and the ac of Juno 11, 1900 (34 Stat. ,233),
at the United States land olllce at Portland,
Oregon, rn May 10, 1910. Any Setiler who
Was actually aud In good faith cluimlng any
ot said lands for agricultural purposes prior
to January 1, 190'i, Nind has not abandoned
same, hits a preference right to make a home-
stead entr for tne lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the applications
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Get the Habit
AND GO

AL'S
SMOKE HOUSE

AND

KANDY KITCHEN
For Your Segars, Terbaker, Kandy, Frutes, Nuts, Lunch Goods, Etc.
We alsocarry a Large Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' wirtlcles.

tf"" Short Order House and Pool Hall in Connection jgj

AL WAUGH, Proprietor

Don't be misled into the belief that a loose shoe will
be comfortable. It is just as bad for the foot to slip in
a shoe as it is to have the shoe pinch. A proper nt is
a snug fit at every point of contact with the foot
Try on your size in the

American Gentleman Shoe
and you. will know what we mean. This shoe is made on anatomically
correct lasts, and in a great variety of styles and shapes, making it
possible to fit most any foot
The Largest Manufacturers of in the World have been able to
put into the American Gentleman Shoe a quality of materials and
workmanship that assures unusual durability and style.
Come in and see the new styles for Fall and Winter, and let us fit you
in a shoe that is suited to you. We carry a large line ot American
Gendeman Shoes, in many styles, sizes, shapes and leathers.

T. P. FISH

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLEDO, OHKGON

TO

Shoes

Office in Sclienck Building. Office
hours: 10 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8

p, di. Emergency Culls at any time.
-- BOTU 'PIIOXES-- Wl

LEESE,

Toledo,

TOLEDO-BAKER-

- J. BURKEL, Proprietor
South end Railroad Aveuuo

Bread, Fresh Pies
Fresh Cakes

Everything First-Clas- s

Orders out of town promptly filled:

hi f umi j, iriTtti1iit,iV ii l it ftnmn Writ--. inrf

Yaquina Bay Lumber Co.
' , ( TNCOJIPORA TED)

We Manufacture all Grades and
Dimensions of

YELLOW FIR
(No Growth Timber Used)

"Special. on short notice
JOHN FOG RTY, Newport

O. R. ALTREE, - - - Manager

L I NCOLN BOUNTY
i.

' (INCORPORATED)

$10,000 Paid Up Capital

Drafts and Money Orders sold, payable at all point s
the United States, Canada and Europe.

TH0S. President

Or.

'Fresh

Sapling

Bills
Agt.,

BANK

principal

WM. SCAETH Cashier


